Archbishop Bergan Catholic School Staff Wish List

Please take a look as our staff have put together a list of items they need, want, and 'shoot for the moon'! We appreciate all the generosity and support Archbishop Bergan Catholic School receives from St. Patrick Parish, current parents, alumni parents,
alumni, grandparents, and the community. This is just an additional avenue to give back directly to those who are leading our students to be Disciples of Christ.
Sue Kassmeier
Abby Coday

Need

Want

refillable stamp pads, glue sticks, and water color paints
glue sticks, tissue paper, pipe cleaners, googley eyes, popsicle sticks, clothespins,
ziplock baggies - gallon & snack size, amazon gift cards for needs that pop up
throughout the year, lakeshore gift cards for starter stem kits

large bottles of acrylic craft paint in assorted colors
playground for prekindergarten and kindergarten classes
card stock (all colors), mavalus tape, STEM materials - magnetic
sand, plastic cups, Pom Pom balls, brain flakes, legos, gears and Para for Kindergarten, updated software for our technology
links, magnetic tiles, engineering sticks
(smart boards)

Shoot for the Moon

glue sticks, tissue paper, pipe cleaners, googley eyes, popsicle sticks, clothespins,
ziplock baggies - gallon & snack size, amazon gift cards for needs that pop up
throughout the year, lakeshore gift cards for starter stem kits

Pre-Kindergarten Director
Kindergarten Instructor

Patti Bowman

I would like things to supply my class room like lamination, markers, prizes for things
kiddos earn. Basically anything I spend money out of pocket on.

card stock (all colors), mavalus tape, STEM materials - magnetic
sand, plastic cups, Pom Pom balls, brain flakes, legos, gears and Para for Kindergarten, updated software for our technology
links, magnetic tiles, engineering sticks
(smart boards)
Inside window coverings especially for the k-2 wing. If we had
I feel we each need iPads for our rooms. Even if we each have 8- an intruder they can walk down the hall and see in our
10 the kiddos can double up.
classrooms.

Jennifer Powers

Tri fold cardboard desktop privacy things. They are sometimes labeled as project
display boards.

Teacher pay teacher gift cards for already made fun lesson
supplementals.

Specific multiple copies of books for guided reading. Either a
guided reading set or multiple sets of chapter book series.

First Grade Instructor

Lynn Dinkins

Sets of Guided Reading Books

Amazon or Teacher Pay Teacher Gift Cards

SMART Board (newest version)

Second Grade Instructor

Kris Janke

Amazon, Teacher Pay Teachers, Apple Gift Cards

Guided Reading Books

Smart Board 7,000 Series

Second Grade Instructor

Katie Nielsen

Multiplication flashcards

Wobble Chairs

iPad mini

Third Grade Instructor

Cynthia Nielsen

Amazon and WalMart Gift Cards

One IPad for just my classroom.

6 IPads for just my room, and a para for each grade level

Third Grade Instructor

Tabitha Sheets

Amy Sund

Kindergarten Instructor

First Grade Instructor

Fourth Grade Instructor

Class set of Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing

A used futon or small couch for my flexible seating

3-4 Ipads that stay in the classroom for small group rotations

Angie Kempf

Membership to Spellingcity Website

Class set of the novel, Tales of a 4th Grade Nothing

6 Ipads for the classroom

Fourth Grade Instructor

Deanna Rogers

Teachers pay teachers gift cards to buy lessons to supplement my curriculum. Gift
cards to Amazon or Scholastic to buy books for literature circle groups.

small office chairs, exercise balls, new small couch/loveseat, or
colorful 12" plastic stack stools for flexible seating

My own classroom set of chromebooks or ipads and a cart to
go along with it.

Fifth/ Sixth Grade Reading &
Theology Instructor

Personal Whiteboards

Bulletin Board

Updated Smart Board

Fifth/ Sixth Grade Theology &
Writing Instructor

Soccer Goals Outside

IHT Wrist Heartrate Monitor

Elementary Physical Education
Instructor

New desks/drawing tables & stools
An art room at the elementary

Funds to purchase additional supplies.

Wall mounted drying rack for the high school
New pottery wheel (ours broke last year)
Newer version of Photoshop software (the version we are using
was released in April of 2005!)
Wacon drawing tablets to be used with Photoshop

New music for 5, 6, Ms and Hs - $40-80 a selection. We have a very small library of
music!
*Lots of dry erase markers
*piano tuned in the Elementary classroom, the HS classroom, and the chapel
*classroom set of 30 clipboards
*Black half inch binders for the HS and MS choirs
Ceramic Centered Iron Wire Gauze (2-10 packs) $18.75 each,
Globe Scientific Narrow Stem Transfer Pipets (6.5 mL) Pack of 500 for $29.80, 2
electronic balances $200 each, 4 100 mL Graduated Cylinders $27.50 each, 400 mL
Beakers $74.75 for a pack of 12

Yamaha TRBx174 Electric Bass Guitar $199.99
*a digital subscription to go with our music books that eliminates
the need for CD roms that are getting damaged after seven
years
*A clothing rack for the new choir robes
3 New York Demonstration Balances ($35.25 each),
1 Projectile Launcher for Plastic Marbles ($109 each), Second
Law of Motion Kit ($25), 4 Collisions in Two Dimensions
Apparatus ($19.95 each)

Caiti Lilienthal
Wyatt Morse

Curtis Marolf

Jeremy Murman

Maggie Winterlin

Nate Pribnow

Sue Wewel

Our Lady Knights volleyball team is in dire need of some new light colored jerseys as
our white ones are in bad shape. So if anyone is willing to help, that would be
awesome, cost is approximately $1400. Thanks so much Sue.

Ryan Mlnarik

(5) - Texas Instruments TI-84 Plus CE Graphing Calculators @ $118 each

Grades K-12 Vocal Music Instructor

Middle School Math & High School
Physical Science Instructor
Linear Air Track with Accessories ($469)
Middle School Science Instructor,
Volleyball Coach

(1) - Texas Instruments TI- 84Plus CE Teacher's 10 Pack
Graphing Calculator - $1,088.91

FYI...Currently we have 15 Graphic Calculators and will have
more students enrolled in Honors Pre-Calc next year.
High School Mathematics
Therefore we will need at least 5 more so each student can use Instructor
one daily in class.

2 Post it poster paper pad, expo markers, a Document camera

Class set of chromebooks.
Promethean board
Swivel stand for an ipad
Subscriptions to Quizlet and Kahoot and Jeopardy labs

New Projector for the Classroom

3 Foldable Butterfly Chairs

Classroom set of literature circle bundles, $300

Bottle Filling Station for First Floor

Bottle Filling Station for Weight Room

High School English & Speech
Instructor
Middle/ High School Physical
Education Instructor

New computers for the labs.

New Adobe suite for Photoshop

Middle/ High School Business &
Technology Instructor

T.J. Folkers
Scott Painter

*several ipads for elementary music stations
*a nice full-sized portable keyboard for traveling elementary
music classes.

Grades 3-12 Instrumental Music
Instructor

Magnetic dry erase easel on wheels
Gimkit subscription
Class set of headphones
Class set of Spanish readers of "El busco del Pablo Ortega Lopez
and Patricia Verano, "Piratas", "Leyendas impactantes", or "Mata
la piñata" By Kristy Placido
Super seven verbs posters on teachers discovery in multiple
tenses.

Michael Briganti

Joy Clements

Jupiter JMP1000M Marching Mellophone $1,479

Grades 3-12 Art Instructor

New Computer Curriculum

High School Spanish Instructor

